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BISMARCK.

. Seen iFrom An American Pdlrlt
' ' Of View.

Tlio oighlioth natal tiny of Bis-
marck, which foil last wook
Bismnrok having boon born on
April 1, 1815, two and a half
months boforo tho battlo oi
Waterloo is ouo of thoso ovents
which challougos tho thoughts
and admiration of all nations.
If ho who maintains himsolf by
tho groatost powor is nocossarily
tho groatost ministor, J3ismarck
was tho groatost ministor, "not of
ono ago, but for all times."

Tho sympathetic human sldo
of this universal commotion is,
howovor, tho fuct that it is not
tho poworful ministor that is
celebrated and eulogized today.
Bismarck, tho ministor, coased
to bo fivo years ago, whon tho
young Gorman Emporor accopt- -

od his resignation as a matter of
"tho now oourso." Tho man

that is extolled today is nothing
but tho ponsioned mastorsmith of
tho Gorman otnpiro. Tho onco
mighty, omnipotont Ohancollor
has boon divested of all oflloia
powers; tho man upon whoso lips
formerly tho wholo of Europo
hung in fear and expectation,
now strides silontly among tho
forest oaks noar Friedrichsruho,
only omorging from tho calm of
his rotiromont whon the honors
of a gratoful nation aro showored
upon him.

And thoro is a vast deal of
fino sontimoutality in this politic-
al canonization of Bismarck.

Evorything that appeals to
puro sympathy is so strougly in-

volved in this administration that
it sooms almost sacrilegious to
dosoorato tho high-soarin- g

by cold and sobor re-

flection. Tho spectaolo oi tho
octogenarian, who of all tho
horoes that helped to build tho
Gorman pmpiro, alono is loft
warded oil' by tho 'no whoso
fayor ho would most appreciate

is bound to Btriko a sympath-
etic chord among tho onlookors
tho world over.

That into this sympathy many
an exaggeration of tho gi'oatness
of the man, if ho bo jiulgod by
his principles and accomplish-
ments, will slip, I huvo tho harsh-
ness to maintain.

Fow generations aio given an
opportunity of gazing retrospec-
tively upon tho finished carcor
'of any living man of such import-
ance as Unit of Dinmarck. Tho
grace of God moy oxlond Bis-

marck's lifo to the utmost limit,
but his work is complolo and his
deods'aro recorded in contempor-
aneous history. Tlio presont
generation enn pass judgim'nt on
what ho Ijiis done. It can appre-
ciate tho wondorful conception
of his national work, which is and
must over romiun his crowning
work; as tho onduranco and tl)o
unsworving fidolity that ho d

to it form his noblest trait.
But' tho presont generation can
also moasuro tho standards, tho
.principles, tho ideals that guided
him in his oaroer; and tho pres-

ent gonoration is at liberty to dis-agro- o

with many of theso that
Bismarck uphold and represented.

Bismarck's first stop in public
lifo'is distinctively characteristic
in thai it condomnjd ono of tljo
fundamental privileges which a
probably misguided part of man- -t

kind upholds as ono of thoir
most prooious blossings a parl-
iamentary govornmont.

It is well worth ,whilo recalling
the incident. Tho obstinato ro-fus-

of King Friedrich Wilholm
IV. of Prussia to grant to his
people thoir domand for a consti-
tutional form of raonarohy had
aroused gravo discontont. Tho
king, through "Boyal Patont,"
oonvonod tho (Jnitod Prussian
Ohambors, and among tho tty-put- loo

(for tho provinco of Sax-
ony) was Otto Edward Loopojd
yon Biemarck-SohoonhauD- en, Af-

ter an unovontful youth, during
whioh ho wont through collogo,
whore ho kont a loof from tho spi-

rit of liberty then provading tho
Gorman univorsilios, and oxporij
montod witli law, agriculture and
officialism, ho finally ontorcd tlio
polltioal arona.

His first spooch was mudo pn
May 17, 18d7. Ho thoh doolaiod

himsolf a firm ndhoront to tho
"sacred rights of absoluto mon-

archy ,"4 Ho ridiculed tho ion

of his liberal opponents
that tho uprising of 1813 was
done for any olhor pnrposo than
tho oxpulsion of tho foroign

IIo declaimed with
Warmth against tho "Utopian
ravings" of tho nowspapcrs (in this
respoot he novor nltored his posi-

tion a hair's broadth), and do-man- ded

"absolute faith in tho
wisdom of tho crown."

IIo wound up by fighting
against tho emancipation laws
thon boforo tho Chambor, boldly
conlonding that emancipation
was a Bontimontal idea, hostilo
to Christian 'govornmont, and
concluding with theso words: "If
thoso aro modinoval principles, I
will gladly say that I boliovo in
thorn." Evon whon, aftor tho
involution of 1818, tho King was
compollod to mako concessions,
Bismarok vainly raised his voico
in protost against all acknowledg-
ments of tho pooplo's will. Lator
ou, during wiiuoims rogoncy,
and in tho stirring times whon
Wilholra finally uscondod tho
throne, Bismarck was tho rook
against which all liboral hopos
woro shattorod. For fully throo
yoars, Bismarck frotlod and
fumed against any recognition of
tho "sovereignty of tho pooplo;"
whioh ho charactorizod as "ono
of tho tearful sontimontalitios of
tho century." Ho advocated a
continuous stato of siogo and did
all in his powor to dostroy tho
parliamentary concessions which
tho spirit of tho times had fiually
wrostod from tho King. Tlio
king Bismarck first camo in
contact with King Friodorich
Williolm IV. and tho Priuco-Rog-o- nt

during his wedding trip in
Vonieo'J oyod his champion with
lovinp, solioitudo. It cannot bo
said til at in thoso oarly days tho
groat excuso whioh, in lator days,
his admirors porhaps justly ad--

Lvancod, that only foar for tho
safoty and groatnoss of tho coun-
try impollod him to attack par-
liamentary rightsj will stand tho
test. At that titno, while tho
problom of groat national unity
possibly ocoupiod his mind, ho
had. no dofinito plan tooyolvo;
thoro was no diplomatic secret to
bo cuardod; thoro woro no ulti
mate onds of tho blood-and-ir- on

policy to bo concealed. "What-ov- or

is tho justification of Bis-

marck's ac-

tivity aftor tho Frankfurt Diot of

1851, whon ho commoncod tho
work that ended with tho unity
.of tho Gorman nation, thoro is
no dofonsiblo motivo for it boforo
that dato. It was tho rosult of
nothing but an inborn contempt
for human rights or a dosiro to
ploaso tho powers that bo.

Wo can well understand now
that Bismarok, aftor 18CG, con
scious of tho nocossity of military
dornands a nocossity that ho
could not publicly divulge lost
his pationco oncountoring tho
stubborn and somotimos mali-

cious opposition of political
factions, and loathod tho trials
of tho responsiblo ministor of a
constitutional form of govorn-
mont.

But how can ono in this on-li- gh

toned century, whoro tho
proofs of tho possibility of abso-
luto freo and parliamentary gov-ornmo-

aro furnished by all
advanced nations, how can ono
rooonoilo with groatnoss tho bo-lio- f

in "Royalty by tho graco of
God? '' And Bismarok will bo
handod down to postority, not
only ns tho makor of tho Gorman
ompiro, but also as tho sturdy,
tenacious dofondor of absoluto
royalty. Ho was first or fore-
most in tho servico of his sovor-oig- n.

Tho national idoa, through
whioh ho achiovod his fame, was
only a sooondary consideration
with him, Bismarck's words on
many occasions, and his deeds
on a fow, boar uudoubtod testi-
mony to that fact.

Tho greatnqss and powor of his
raastor, tho Ilolionzollorn ''soin
Horr," as ho lovod tp ciftt'Tifm-wa- s

his, fivflf caro, On throo
occasions, with noblo oloquonco,
ho repudiated tho proposod

of tho Gorman Em- -,

vpiro. On tho nrst, pooauqp thorq
was danger that tho imperial
grown would go to tho Haps-bnrgo- r,

and twico booauso ho
did not think tho tirno ;ipo and
his muster strong ouough forhat

consummation, othorwiso dovout-l- y

to bo wished for. Of courao,
thoso hesitations may bo justly
coiiotniod as a demonstration of
his suporior statesmanship, and
they probably aro. But thoy aro
at tho samo timo a convincing
proof that dynastio considera-
tions woro far strongor with Bis-

marck than national ambitions.
If tho scions of tho noble houso

of Hapsburg had boon imbuod1
with national spirit and aspira-
tion, instoad of boing tondorlings
as they aro, Bismarok would
havo lod a war to tho knifo with
tho Austrians instoad of troating
thorn aftor Sadowa with so muoh
indulgouco nnd patiouoo. Ho
would have lod Qolumn aftor
column of ''sound Pommoranian
bouos" to cortain destruction bo-

foro giving his couttont to tho
formation of a unitod Gorranny
with anybody olso but a Ilolion-
zollorn nt tho hoad.

If in tho fa co of tho groat na-

tional workoflbotod by Bismarok,
tho reproach that ho was insin-cor- o

should soom bold, it would
bo as woll to rocall tho words
with which Bismarck oxplainod
his motives for rofusing tho
establishment of national unity
under comparatively poacofnl

Whon in 1819 a" de
putation of tho National Assombly
from Frankfort -- on -t- ho-Main,

hoadod by tho Gorman patriot
and poot, Arudt, urged tho King
of Prussia to accopt tho imporial
crown, which tho Assombly ofibr-o- d

him, and to establish Gorman
unity, Bismarck said: "No; bo-

foro tlio King of Prussia dogrados
himsolf to bocomo a vassal to
thoso radical Utopians who bo-

liovo in Gorman unity let Prussia
remain Prussia. Tho constitu-
tion fabricatod in Frankfort,
which upholds tho damnable prin-

ciple of tho sovoroignty of tho
pooplo, is nothing but constitu-
tional anarchy. It is bound to
domqlish tho glorious Prussian
stilts edifice whioh has boon
comonted with tho blood of our
forofathors. Tlio imporial crown
tondorod from Frankfort may bo

brilliant, but tho gold whioh will
lond truth to this Utopian bril
liancy must first bo gotton by in
fusing tho splondor of tho Prussian
,crown." aim in loou no saui, in
combating tho unionistic schomo
of Itadowitz:

"Prussian honor dornands first
that Prussia hold aloof from all
infamous connoction with tho de-

mocracy, and secondly, that
novor shall anything happon in
Gormany without tho supromo
consent of Prussia."

It will bo hard for tho futuro
viowor, who, uniniluoncod by tho
presont glamor of national prosp-

erity in Gormany, looks calmly
upon tho historic figuro of Bis-

marck to roconcilo thoso views

with tho later purely national
nttitudo of the Ohancollor. As a

mattor of fuot, tho national
chauvinist, Bismarck, may havo

bopn born only during tho event-

ful battles of 18GG, though Oharlos
Lowo, in his book on tho Ohan-

collor, .tries very hard to furnish
ovidonco that Bismarok bogan to

lay his national plans during .tho

Crimean war.
"It is, 'ovidont," argues Tjowo

"that Prussia's policy during and
aftor tho Crimean war, with all
its arabiguousnoss and soOming

falsity, harmonizod with tho views
of Bismarok." (Bismarok ontorod

tho Prussian Oubiuot only in Oot-ob- er,

18G2.) "J3ut who would havo
droaniod that a cortain Horr von

Bismarck had bogun to take tho

fato of Europo in his hand ? ''
And who would do so to-d- ay if
subsequent historic ovonts did
not justify saoh gonorous surmis-in- gs

?

Oortainly, Bismarck's diplo-

matic aotivity in Vionnn, St.
Petersburg and Paris was appar-
ently guidod by only ono sonti-mo- nt

an uncompromising hatred
of Austria, And tho Austria of

then was. not tho Austria of to-d- ay,

with tho centor of gravity in

B.adapesth according to tho des-

cription of Br, Bismarok. In his
memorial "concerning tho neces-

sity qf tho inauguration of an in-

dependent Prussian Gorman
polioy," n whioh ho prodiots
that Prussia's inuoss will only bo
ourod ferro ct igfrk thero is not
ono allusion to the idea of na
tional unity, for whitfh he is said
to havo battled all hih lifetime,

And I cannot suppross tho fooling
that to Bismarok, as to all mortals
"who cook with water," tho poofs
word npplios that man grows
with his highor aims and that
aims somotimos grow with mon.
But lot it bo grautod that Bis-

marck's intorost in tho nation's
and in Prussia's groatness woi'o
ono and tho samo, both because
his fino manamvoring in tho
Sohloswig-Holstoi- n quoptitin and
his moderation aftor tho Prussd-Au&t- ria

war as woll, tond to show
that, and bocauso it will ondoar
him to the Gorman hoart. It
does not add a moloeulo to his
groatnoss as a statosraam Tho
moro fact that boing a Gorman ho
strovo to strengthen tho Gdrman
namo doos not load him groatiiosB.
That should bo a mattor of courao.
No Fronohman would over droam
of being glorified bocauso ho has
tho litorost of his nation at hoart
instoad of that of tho "dopart-mon- t"

in which ho was born. As
Gorman patriot, Bismarck finds
his oqtmls in tons of thousands
who aro willing to loavo their
lifo-blo- od on tho battlefields of
tho Fatherland.

Tho 'morit of taking up tho
problom of' tho national idea
would havo boon nothing wondor-
ful if, his overwhelming sijccess as
master-diplom- of tho century
had not onablod lam to realizo it.
rnho nntioUai idoa in itBolf hns
had moro spirited advocates than
Bismarok, who havo failod to
attract moro than parsing notice.
Even that advonturor on an
ompcror's, throno, whoso over-

throw was Bismarck's master-wor- k,

grasped it ns tho ono load-
ing princplo in his advonturous
caroor. Indood, Napoloon III.
was much quiokor to cater to tho
political fooling of Europo as tho
ndvocalo of national unity, and
much moro outspoken.

But asido from all this, what is
Hecuba to us ? What is natioual
unity to a country where mombors
of all nalionalilien livo in blissful,
prosperous poaco i What is tho
glory of tho nnitor of ono nation
to tho glorious coalition of all na-

tions under a frccsolf-ooustitut- od

of tho people, for tho pooplo ?

If tho thoory of Bismarck and
Napoloon III, woro tho only sav-

ing ono, thd United States would
bo an impossibility. As a mattor
of fact, Bismarok has novor look-

ed with loving oyos upon Gormans
sooking a now fiold of activity in
now countries uudor different and
nocossarily freer governments.
"Tho Gorman admiration for nil
that is foreign, "said ho in a speech
in tho Boichstag, dealing with
tho Polish quostion, "a certain
admiring joalousy with which wo
look upon compatriots who livo
in foroign countries, is only equal
to tho poouliar capability of a
German to leap out of his skin
into that of any foroiguor say a
Fronohman or.nn American. If
any ono returns from Araorioa
aftor having boon thoro throo
yoars, ho spoak of 'our sido of tho
wator,' and, horribitc diclu, uses
English idiomB." (This is vory
sad indood, but coming from
suoh lips it sooms to bo n splen-

did testimonial to tho fitnoss of
tho groator part of Gormany's
sons to bocomo oxcollont Amer-

ican citizens.)

Evon in suoh a cursory exami-

nation of tho claims of Bismarok
to romain forovor upon tho high
historian podostalupon whioh his
own thankful ago has plaood him ,

it is impossible to ovorlook his
logislativo activity on burning
economical and sooial problems,
an aotivity that oommonood at an
ago whon othor mortals havo
finished thoir lifo's task. His
efforts in this dirootion, whioh
havo not yet had timo to maturo,
havo boon markod by tho samo
providonco, aoutenos3 of intellect
and singlonos3 of purposo that
havo always compollod his dip-lomo- tio

ondoavors to oomploto
and convinoiner triumphs. His
talonts, indood,,inall tho depart-
ments in whioh thoy hiivb ocou-

piod thorasolvos, his mastorful.
attributes of zoal, thoi'oughnoss
and will, his raro attainments in

diplomaoy and statooraft, no

oquanimous oiltio would sook to

dony. But that ho is, or ovor was
in his stato caroor, a man of

broad, humano viows unuisular,
cosmopolitan, philanthropic in

his inolipation in sooial questions
or governmental polioids-i'wo- ll,

to say tho loast, that is" a mattor

of whioh much may bo said on
both sides.

Tho rocont ovonts in Gormany
tho rofusal of the majority of tho
ItoiohBtag to sond congratulatory
mossagos to tho rotirod Ohan-

collor, tho suddon attuohmont of

that ohamolooivliko young man
on tho Gorman throno to tho sor-va- nt

whom ho dismissod so un-

ceremoniously only a fow years
ago, must bo rogardod in an on-tir- oly

di fib ron t light from that in
whioh tho noisy Gorman patriots
wish it to bo rognrded. It is not
a quostion of gratitudo or ingra-titu- do

to tho elovor diplomat who
accomplished tho 'unity of tho
Gdrman empiro (and, incidonta-l-y,

tho good fortune of tho
it is u quostion of

indorsing tho damnablo principle)
that Bismarck roprosonts, tbatyof
monarchical servility.

A&kxanpfu Nkuman.

Peerless.

A fow days ago a company was
formod in this'city who purchas-
ed from C. J. Waguor tho wliolo
and oxclusivo rights for tho
Hawaiian Islands to manufacture
and uso the Poorloss Preserving
Paint. Thoro havo boon num-

berless attempts to produco an
articlo which would prosorvo
and nt the samo timo protoct tlio
varidus roqfs ovor buildings on
those islands all of which havo
mot with more or loss success,
but oaoh possessing somo woak-no- ss

in point or quality which
has rondorod it practically uso-lo- ss

in carrying out tho purposa
for whioh it was intended. It
had boon .loft with Mr. Wagner
to placo upon tho Hawaiian Mar-

ket n paint which by oxporimont
nnd in actuul uso during tho past
fow yoars bus fulfilled ovory re-

quirement and tho Paint is guar-
anteed not to scale, crack, or run
it boing possessed of a body whon
npplied in whioh thoro is no oil
spirits or ovaporativo substanco.
Tho main features which tho now

company offers for its uso upon
roofs an its thorough rosistanoe
to any notion of hot or salty
atmosphoro and its wondorful
preserving qualities which fully
provent any rust or decay, besides
being a provontativo from tho
ravagos of posts. Tho Poorloss
Prosorving Co., aro prepared to
sond skilled workmon ' for tho
purposo of applying tiio paint
and ovory contract takon by tho
company is fully guaranteed.
Tho prices for this work includ
ing labor and material aro very
modorato considering that tho
guaranteo is against looks, otc,
for a period ostimatod upon tho
ngo and condition of tlio roofs
whon tho work is porformod.

Tho Poorloss Prosorving Co.,
will ou application at their oflico,
87 King Stioot, oxamino your
roof and give esliraatos freo of

charge, also on bridges, ports,
etc. It dly.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

kEx "AUSTRALIA,"

Another Invoice of tho World
Ronowncd

FREDERICKSBURG

UGER BEER

On draught and by tho keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Sm'All Fresh California

OYSTERS,

FOK OOOKTA-IIi- S

mayl 8raH

Pernandes & Gomes

WHOLES A I.K

California Wines

and Spirits,

No. 5(52 Eort St., Honolulu, IE. J.
P 0. Box 430, Mutual Tolo, 140.
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Eiong

--MTKMG-
Establishment.

This FirslCluss Bathing. ItoSdrt
has beuu enlnrgud and is now open
to the public, It is tho best place
on tho islands to epjoy a'Buth, and
thero is no hotter place to lay oil.
Special accommodations for fjii

dies. Truincars puss the door overt'
half hour, and on Snturdays and
Sundays every fifteen minutes.

C. T. SHlfiltWOOI),

jy24 ' Proprietor.

HIRES

root:

NEUVOUS,

AUE YOU f

Can't sleep, can't HIItES'
cat, tired, Uilrty ? It'R i ROOTn tonic you want.

Wfo IN LIQUID

HIKES ltOOTlinEK S 1HISPACKACE

purifies tlio Mood,
tickles tho palate.

WHAT'S THE DIFFKK-ENO-

f

You drink

HIKES KTI1EEK

for pleasure nnd get n
tonic. You take It ns u

tonic and Ret pleasure.

IMorninp;, !N"ooii,

loot, barks

many

baby to enjoy iiiiii'.s

tones wholo yatem. especially
ttnti l,itniiatu niui l'doiI.
BEEK among

JOBBERS:

IIOLLISTElt
BENSON, 00

CO

PO.

Quiim sVnuirr,

Alnl.'oii ifcVllichnrd Sts

T1IK ii'n .riitMl to
I limko kimU nf

Iron llmsn, Hronre, Zinc,

Tin l.iMiil CiiHtiiiff, AUo
General ltopalr Hliop for Hhuin l'ligiciof,

Itlra MillA, Coin Mills, ,

Wulor Wlieels, Wiu.l MIIIm, tu.
StnoliliH'M lor llio Clcmilng of CJoffre,

Cnsloi OiIh, IIiihih, IJjitnio,

I'liiciiiijili Imiivt'n A other 1'lbrmin 1'luntH,

A tul I'd ier Stock,

AUo MncblncR for Kxtmctlug Stnrrh from

tlio Mtmior, Aitow ltoot, etc.

VZT All Onlora utUmdod to,

VHITE, RITMAN el CO.

maBX&tsxxst

beer

Supposo Niagara's end

less stream

It might so arranged

lly magic queer, to

HIKES KOOTHEEK

Could suddenly he

changed,

Think what n meccn 1

would bo

For pilgrims, day and
"

might,
i l i.

To stand and dilnk upon

brink

Its nectnroHB cllglit,

uuuiiir.i.H, niui uvery ouo in mem .win unto

recollections or childhood.

CO.,")
(( v. Wholesalo Urnggist.
u 'I

Wholosnlo Grocors.
20, tf.-dl- y.

IMPHOVniJ SSf

BEER!
NODOILINC EASILY MADE

MAKES FIVE GALLONS

hof
llio fnoiit APPKTIZINO nmt WHOLESOMM
tEMPKRANOHQUINK la tho world. THY IT

Aak your Druggist or Orucer for it.

C. E. HIRES. PHILADELPHIA

iLSTilit

flood all the timo. It removes the hingudr ot morning, sustains tho energies ut neon,
ulls tho weariness of night HIKES KOOTHEEK delicious, sptrKIIng, appetizing. Good a
1 luxury, good as u tome

It Is beyond nil dispute wonderful health-givin- drink, nnd It Is vory easy for any ou
to understand why this Is so. Tho herbs, and berries, from whioh HIKES HJ1QT

KEEK Is skillfully made, arc the Identical things from lilch physicians get thoir murlliclp
fill remedies. For Instance: Do joii bcllevu thnt sarsaparllla Is n alilable remedy fl Will
HIKES KOOTUEEK contains moro wrsaparllla than many sarsnparlllas. Tho samo la Iruo a
to other Ingredients. t--

It Is dolrfe moro to ndvanco practical than people rcallzo. It Is used
nnd recommended by the most cautious and conservative temperance people. most
scrupulous abstainer cnu enjoy HIKES KOOTHEEK lilicctll, nnd It to others as
an agrceablu and healtUlul substitute for the stiong drink which opposes.

.. . . l tl 1 T - -- .. nnt1.. ,.nnn.l nn.l ,m
it IS uomemiuio nun uuiiieiimhiug ijuvi'nigu. iw vurjr uunnjr wiui,,-,,- , uuu l iu.

plain directions aro followed, It will nlwavS bo good. Every member thu family, from the.

In HIKES U00T11EER. Its prepam- -

tho grniuuatlicr, wii
ueuerneaiiuiuri

the s Children
thpli ,i. I tit modopR tliem

that mother liiude," will bo tho

mill

Blttnl,

promptly

lo

tho

temperance

ho

of

tlcUeht
In thontiaiuU of homed. "lUKbaKUUl- -

UEWARE ! Do not confound It with other Kootbcer preparations, as It Is entirely un-

like anything else of tho kind. Uewaro of extracts advertised lor making Kootbcer, as thuy
aro composed chiefly of matter and oils to glc them Unvor, which excite tho nones
nnd ctuifiu nauson.

Hires Improved Kootbcer packages makes really tho most harmlcs or our fashionable
drinks, jot nourishing nnd strengthening tho blood It cleanses tho system of tho polsonus
humors that dovelop In kidney and urinary and In fact. In any caso that arises from
an Impure state of tho blood.

Hires Improved Kootboor Is olfcrcd to tho public with full conlldcno of itsmcilts. It
contains no poisonous or Injurious piopertlen whatever, and nu lulant may take It with r
feet safety,

IIOBRON DRUG
ii

SMITH it t

' LEWIS &
Honolulu, Oct.

B.ix480

on to

COKNEK OE

KinQ & Nuuanu Sts.

Botwoon

UNIit'.IWIONM'.t)
till

f

happiest

a

w

Tli
lecommeml

11 .fa ji

coloring

diseases,

The Cheapest Place
the Islands sv

Buy Kfew

FOUND Telephone 245,
Mutual

& Second-Han- d

.IS AT THE,

T mT T Honolulu

H.I.

Jj20
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